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WEIGHTING FUNCTIO~ TECHNIQUES FOR STORAGE 
AND ,o,n ... LYSIS OF I' .... SS RE"OTE S~NSING D ... T ... • 
Ja.,.. R. JancdHI and John L. Junkins 
Dlv;llon of ~ad.mic ~~tln9 and O.p4r~nt of E"9lnalring 
SclanCI and Sysuml, Cnivenity of Vin;inh 
Chariottalvilll, Vir9inia 
I. ABSTRACT 
hcant pubLicHions hi". docwoen t ed the d.,,"lopmen t 
.nd luccndul application of welqhtinq function t.ch-
niquu for andytic ally fOOd.llnq discutely ", ... "rlb" 
.",,-dl,,"nliona l hugullr .urtacn. Th~ weiqhtlnq 
function UC1·ml~ue. prod"ce an analytic functional 
modd villd over t ho .!\tire Input dIU let. n .• 
'1lobally "alld f unction h e¢aprhad of an ul:>itudly 
Ilr9. faaUy of locally vIlld funcHon. which join 
t.O<jether vith .. -tl:> ordar continuity .. sur ..... Tho 
locally ".Ud functiona .. re typic.!ly low ord.r poly-
noahh. ao that an.lyd. ot the function.! "",d.1 Ia 
.Ulci."t and Ir .• ~pen.I"o. 
Thl t heo r y o f the _ Iqhtln<; function tl<:hniqu .. 
h .. bun e~ .. nded to N-d.l. .. enaiond func tion. , aU",.lnq 
""th_tied IN:><iel ing of di." r ettly tr.eaaural:>le functionl 
of an arl:> i tnry numb .. r of .I.ndepend.nt para".t.ra , with 
", - th ordu con t inu hy ... ur-.d. . "nalydc for lOula tOt 
the "'i9hting function co.Uiden .. for N-<1i ... nllond. 
m-th ord •• contlnuhy hay. Non d"".loped . 
Thh •• chnique ha" been .. ploy-.l to nore .. n~ 
analy~e ...... r.., .. ly •• n,,-.d. topo<jnphic dau for 
contour .... p. and thr .... -<1im.n.lon.l graphical di.pl .. y •• 
Th. prol>te'" "on"dared In t hi" p.Pflr .1.1 thl l'1ath"",. tical fOOd.lInq of dl.cu t dy 
.. uluuble N-di .... noion.1 g.odetic f unctionl . I . g. gl"en t h. obllrvetionl , 
'" 
'" 
wh i c h r.lilb l l' pudicto the "",,,"ur ed f unction at Inl' de.lr-.d. poin t i n t h. N- t pa,," . 
' 1h!. work wu .upportad by the U. S . ArlOy Englnur Topoguph l e Lool>oratori •• • For t 
edvoir, Vir qlnia . under contract DAAJ(02-?2-C - 025~. Portion. of thh paper .... r .. 
included. in "_.11"'1 N-<1 i _ndonal Surfae .. ulin<; a ".iqHlnq Function ... ppr oach,· 
a paper pr asented to thl Fifty-Four t h ... nn ..... 1 Me.ting o! the ...... de.n Geophylical 
Union. Geode.y .eetion. in Wa.l> i nqton. O. C., "'pr il 16- 20, 1~7). 
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l'h. pri""'ry IOOtivation for for",uhting an analytic mod e l of a dioc r etely 
l'l<I u uud ~unction i. the flexibility ao.d _ eonorny of thl. repreuntaUon of th_ 
dHa. Accusin~ and analyzing an analyti~ ",odel for infor"",tion i •• ignifican t l y 
",orQ dficient than acce ssi ng the usually d.mu, heavily redund"nt geode tic data 
set. :le ... a nd diHerent a na1you of g_odMic data ofte n proceed mo r .. simply a nd 
directly ho," MtheMtical 010".10 . Aho, stonge of the "aU in functional for" 
typically r esult o ie. a .ignHicant d ~crea"e in physical .. or age r ~quir"",,~nU . 
Th. d .. . irable conseqyenc~s procud.lng from representation of geodHic .urfac~s 
'>lith =the""tical models ha s resulted in this p r oble", receiving considera ble 
atuntion in th~ li t~rdture. for oburvationo of d functioo. of on. varia ble, e.g. 
the Hst of int.rpolatioe. a nd a pprOXi"Hlon t.ch~iquu i s almost .. ndl.eu , the more 
clnoical proc _dur u a re covered in D~vh (H63). n . ., d~vdop<r.ent of Gpli n e inter-
po h tio~, Creville 11969), h u aUo ... ed interpol~Hon . ubjec t to a "bu" appro x ima-
tior. " criurion . Untort~nately , the standard uc~.niqu". r esult Ie. unw~ ildy 
f~r.ction 8 or have nu..,,_ rical difficulti .. for th typically large "'ulti -di"'~nslon 
~Md~tic dAU uta, For functions of one vari~bl .. , Junl:in" e t aL 11912a) and 
Jar.c~ itis and Jue.~ i n~ 1197Jb) developed sequential, no~ - . ingular, uniquely ddined 
interpolatioe. and a pproxi",ation techniques for arbi t rarily la r ge dau s .... , " h ieh 
.. 1 00 gyarant~" arbitra r y order contin~ity. Co~.idering discretely "'easurdbl~ 
function s of t,;o in~e~en<!ent variables , ".'1. 
'" 
th~ c lassical and .plin~ technlquea ~eneuli .. --but t h e diHicul ti u e".cou~ured in 
one di~.en.ion are con:pounded in t>JO. for puctic dl models of g e oldal sc~h .u r -
h cn in 'pherical coordinau£, Lu a nd Kauld's (19671 s pherica l harmon i c ... rieo 
and Lundquist ~ nd Giaca9lia · s (1971) s u.p ling function seri .. h~v. bee". found to 
b _ u • ..rul a nd accur ate m'!t ~ . .",. ... ticd representations. for th. tina structure r.\Odel-
inq of i r agu l ar s ur he ... . J a ncaiU. a n~ Junkir .• (Bna,bl and Junkin . .. t .. 1., 
(H72b) pre.ented .~quential s \Orhce av e raging "ethoeo ba oed on loc~lly valid 
polF.O",hl • . These techniques r esulted in "'-th orde r conUnuou. aMlytic :oode h 
for arbitrarily luge dat" ..,U. probably the :oost "id .. l y u .ed <l4themati c a l 1:IOdel 
of" geode tiC f unctior. of three voriAble. , e . g. 
'" 
il the .ph~rical harr:tonic expan,ior. repr",entation of the gravitational poten t hl 
of the ea r th . Fo r the macro- s cale OJO<!el1ng of gravity, t h e spheric~ l harmonic 
r e preoenta t ion provides An acc~rate , dficient, con tinuou . an~ g l obally valid 
model. A pro"'i s in~ .echniqu~ for ""ddinq the fi n e struc t ure variation. o f th@ 
earth ' , gravity fi~ld has be~n d~vdoped a nd dmnon .tr a ted b y Morrison (1972): i t 
i . ba.ed On locd expa~s i or.s o f a g@od i a 1 de n . i ty lay e .. 
Considering th" a ppliCAb ility , advantage . a nd s hortcon-.ing" o f thua t~chniqu ... , 
for"ulation o! requ ire",en u for a gen e r a lly a pplic abl e f~nct iona l =d@li".~ 
techni~ue is po.sible . A g"neraliud mathe"",Ucal mo.eling t e Chn i que i s desired 
whiCh e"bodi .. the follo .. ing chuact"ri.tics, til. . "a t he""' t ica l modd .hOuld : 
1) appro~ i",Ate locd dau in a ",elghted leut .quar e u n .. , con.iste nt with 
aboo l ute and relati"e ",,,uuu,,ent prachion, 
2) permi t .!f i dent and accura t e ca l culet i o n of i ts dat .. rJ:li n i ng pararnHeu , 
J ) hav. a n y duiu~ order c ontinuity , 
4) ma k e u .. o f any apr ior i k no ... h d g _ of th . nature of the geoeetic f unc t i on 
belng model.ed, 
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5) be s o for.,,,lated tha t acce .. bn~ utili-uti-on fo~ '1 eo<leHc ana l yses I>e 
eff icient, accurate and direct, 
~) be s cal ., independ e nt, to alio.- fIIOdeling of e ither "..oc<o- or lIlic~o-.cale 
variations, 
7) I>e fo~rnuhted in "g e neralized coordiMt ... " .0 th.t the !or"'~htion will 
~iuctly apply to representation of . ~rface. in any conve nJ.eH N_ $pace . 
8) b. e.sily utilized for a r bitrarily h rge geo<letic data .eto . 
9) perJ:lit effic ient upd.aUng of t he defining peu",euu hased O~ ne .. 
Observation .et • • 
1-0) allow oignHlcant data compecUon for =re <>cono",ical norage. 
with thu .. r equire menu in lOind the mo<I.,ling teChnique of thi. peper hu been 
dlvelo pe<l. and d-.notrated . The wei"htin" f unction technique. deUlled hue!n 
allow the .... th""'"'-tical m<><lelin" of a general N-di .... no i onaL dlIOC r e t ei y ",ea.ureable 
"eo<l.Hic function with ",_th order continuity. for arbitr a rily lorg" data seU. 
Thi. teChnique embodie. the ten duired character is tics ota ted above. T~e t e ch-
nique 10 ha.ed upon a n" ", h",Uy of poly"""'ia l "e lghtin" fUnction . ; a nalytic 
fo r",uhe for th. generall.ed n-var iable _i9hting function~' coe fficient . have 
been derived and are given herein. 
For bac~"round iOnd dS a suiUble ban ! o r the suboeque nt ~e.uIU of t hh 
paper, t he one-dinensioniOl " .ightin" function inte~poh tion technique " i l l ba 
di.cussed Urn. 
III . THE ONE-DIMENSIONAL WEIGHTI~G FU~CTION INTERPOLATION 
TECHNIQUE (WI T) 
The one-~ i""'n.iona l prObl em Can be nated u, 
Gh"n p Observa tion. of a dhcretely .. e .. urable funcUon, t, of 
One independent variabll, x , 
" i at Xi for i _I . 2, l ..... p. 
Find .n accurat", m- th o ~<l.er continuous functiona l "",~el, t. of 
the variiOble . t, 
to, 
• _ t(x! (7! 
"hich reliably predicts the function b .. t"'<ten ito ",eu ur""- value • . 
The weightin" function inte~polat1o n and approx ilDo.tion teChnique (WIT), which 
s olves th h probl .... . pr oceed. iO S follows, 
1) cooo .. """,e fo= tor . IIqu e ntial .. t of local approx imations, based on 
exper ience or apriori ~no"'ledge of the na t u"" o f the ".odeUc function • . ". choou 
, 
'" '" 
to a pproxi ....... in a !ocal. ne i9hborhood _of a "centroid of validity" Xj. With Fj 
C''"te~''''- at the po in t Xi and the points Xj rot necessarily eqUiO l to a ny of the Xi ' 
The p~' . ar e the con.taHe of the local functional approximation, which are de ter-
.. ined for each loca l nei"hbo~hoo<'l indiVidually . (Ta ylor ."d n have been found to 
wcrk well for mod . lin" tOpo<Juphy. ) 
2) choo ... a set o f uquentlll points Xj' arbi trary in n"",ber a nd loca tion, 
to s e rve u c.mtroi<l.. of v iO :Li<tity for the local functional a ppro xu.ationo , F; . 
The dhtribut ion and number of the se points .... i ll ba detll=lned by the loc"i~n am! 
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den.ltl •• of ... 'l .. ori9inal dau. th.lr known "",a~ur"",ent accuucles. end the 
CO~pl.xity of ~he local approx~tion·. r~nctionai fo~. 
II _ployin9 sundard n_erical t""'hniq"~e •• calculate the d.f1nil'l<j po.."",.ten 
of the 1000al "pp:oxu....ion function.. Th. or191~ .. 1 data can be tit u.cdy. in 
t ... t eq"art !uhio~. or ".in~ .,inl_ criteri!?n ••• c •• '0 det.ralne the initi.l 
toeal approd.,,,tions IS) a .. ochted with .ach ~;l' T!>. arbitradn ... of the fOn> 
and d ... raination of the local approxiJoatlone •• !or~. a r. ..... hyd of n.xibility In 
app"ox I ... t ion . 
4! " .. -aFPropriaU- wei9htin9 functions to "'er9. (iOveu9.) the local 
.pproxi .... ion. into a . Ingle "'-th ord .. eontin"""e funetion.l _el ... alid over the 
enti.e oriqlnal da .... t. Thla is .ecOll>pU lh.d by ddlnin9 th. globally valid 
f"nctional !:\Odd iO. a .. ri .. of plecewi .. functions; nc!> valid bet_en two ui9h-
boring centroJ.do of validity. To ... intdn t!>. m - '~ ordar continuo". n.tun of the 
global npr .... ntHion. it 10 clear thn adjacent piecewi" function. "1,1.' join with 
.-th ord •• coe.Hn"ity aathU.d at th.i< junction . 
Of ",01,1 ... th .. k"y to e!>e I"e", .... nd applicability of WIT dependl on th .. form 
of the final in'"rpoliOtl,..,. function 0) and th ... o.for. upon the propertl •• of thl 
_i9hein9 rWlction~ utilized to "'.9' th. locol !unctional iOpproxi .... Uon.. Of the 
... ny po .. lbl .. forr:.s. the autho .. heve "houn to ... ploy 
'j(") a F j (><1.1 j (,,) + fj.II")Jj_I{~) '" 
t.o r.p .... nt th. geodedc tunction. '. In th. Int .. vah 
(l0) 
Th. Jj(x) au t !>e y ... to be define<! weighting function~. Other for .. e lind "llCd-
.ted ei9htin'l f~e.ction o) are und.r inv •• tI9atlon and .. ill bo. dlaeu .. ed in 8ub-
.. quent papu.. Thi. approach 10 Uni9'" beeau .. functioQl! (n Oppole<! to dhcrete 
valu.l! arl b.ing interpoliOted. 
T!>I requirem.nt that the plee.wi .. function (9! fom In ro-th ord.r ""ntlnUDu • • 
,lobally valid "",del . and the additional requir .. ", .. ntB of rU"'nable interpol.tion 
at the endpointe and In the intulor of th l inter"ale Iud to the bounda.y "alu .. 
probl ...... hich uniquely define t llto nec .... ry vd'lhti"'l {unction. . Th. d.".lo_nt 
and .. tionale b.ohir.d th. boundary vdu. probler:te i~ th<! .ubj.'" of the n.xc 
.. "tion. 
tV. THE IIOt/lIDARY VALU~ PRO~L£M 
Having ","" .. n equ.tion (9) II th. interpolation fono tor local repr •• entation 
of the fu~"'tlon (7) in th. In t.rval. (10) , compleee de!inition of the ""lghtlnq 
f~nction. n"" d.per.de on the "hoi". of interpolation properti .. for equatio" (9) . 
ene ut of r .. lon.bl. propertl .. h, 
1) requl .. the 'llobal function to reducI v;4ctly to the local fun"tlonal 
approxi1l.&tiou at t~.lr "'.ntrolda--not only In value but in their firlt .. partial 
d,rlvattv ... 
2) in th. interior of an Intuval . the fina l funcUonal model lOult b. 0 
• . ... on.bl.· w.iqhted avua9. o~ the l""al functlone located at the endpoint. of 
th. In t uval. "r .. ",nable a"naga h obtalnld by requirlno; the n,lqhborino; 
.,.1'lhting function. to add to "nlty ~or all valu .. o~ t h. independent Variable 
in th. "lole<! Interval bet .... n their ",.ntrold. . Thll con<lidon ,,111 Inlure that 
if both local f ..... cdon.l .ppr oxi .. dona dlfini"'l iOn in t .rva> l\il.ve the ..... value 
.t "'It. point I n t he Int.rior of the Inun.l, th.n t he :inai ~"netton .. ill alllC 
l\il.ye thet value. clear ly. d .. iuble property . 
The condition. on the final functional =od.l which ••• ult f r oe the .bov. 
lntnpelaeion properti .. ... 'liven 1n Tabl. 1. lOOting th. e_try in the condi-
tion. in T.ble I. it foU"". that only one _i<jhting fu~"'tlon neede to ba dlt.r-
.lned- -.11 the otha .. au e!.mph tur..lUlon •• IcaHng_ .nd/or renecdonl of the 
flUt. Th. boundary valu. equatlonl tor only Jllx). ca=tered at ".1. valid On 
the lnt.rval fro~ nro to "ne a .. 9ive" In 'l"abh 2. For uamph. Jolx). thl 
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wei"htin9 function centered at x _ 0, also valid ov~r t he in .. rval .ero to on~ can 
be formed fro", J I ( x ) by 
(ll ) 
bee.u .. of the oy:netry of boundary conditions at either end of the Interval. The 
..:juationa In Table 2 follo .. directly (rOllO the required properti .. of ..:juation (9) 
liated in "oble l. Solution of the bounduy value probl_ for t he requ.lred we19ht-
in" function is the subject of the next .ection . 
v. THE WEIGHTING 11,INC'l'IONS 
The boundary value problem .""", .. hed In Tabla 2 can ba alternatively atated 
.. folio .. . , 
I) the fint derivative of the wei9M!nq function must hev. an m-th order 
.ero .t t he centroid of its rupecHve local approximation, 
2) th .. wa1"htin9 func tion .. un hav .. an ('" + l )th order zero at the centroid 
of its na19hborin9 local appro x i .. ation, 
I) th .. sura of the " .. iqhtinq function and ita unection about t h .. centroid 
of its neiqhborinq local approxi .. uion mu ot be unity over the an t ire Cloud inter-
val between t h .. twe adjacent local f unction • . 
One family of solution. of thh bounduy val"", preble .. Can be obtained by 
... ulllln9 that the wa1qhting function is a polyncwoial in th .. ind"p"ndent viOriable x, 
e.g. 
(12 ) 
with the upp"r limit on the .u"""'tion as yet unde!lned. Rutrictin" th .. discu .. lon 
to Jl (x) on th .. dosed intuval ... ro to one , then the firot derivative of Jl (x ) 
wi th rupe"t to x mu.t be, 
(1J) 
to utlo ry the condition th"t t he fiut .. derivativu vanhh at x • 0 and x • 1. 
Co is, at this po.lnt, an arbitrary consUnt . Inte .,utlon of (ll) tor the appropri-
ate forn for J1(x) 'lives, 
(H) 
The u.,.ln.ln" conditions on Jl (x ) at the endpoints of the interval will comphtely 
d~!ine the constants in "<JUation (H). The r ... ainlnq conditions at th .... ndpoint. 0., 
Clearly, for th .. oucc. " of this approach, 
subject to tho conditions (15) IIIUst exi". 
(H) IOUst be eValudt"d at the en~point$ of 




• non-trival solution of "<JUation (14) 
POr solution of this I'robi@m, oquation 





-. . " -. --~)"". · , (11 ) 
Bq".tlon (16) <J ive. the .... ,,It. C1 - It, Equation (11) 1110_ olult the awroprh •• 
~hoie. for Co iI, 
, 
1/ ~ .. Cl 
• .. • -1 
- ,,} dxl • 
o 
r(IO). (",·1)1 
rI:hrt • lJ • 
r 2{o . 11 
(181 
(19 ) 
tor any"' Int.".r an"- g n .etn than uro. The general f"no for J 1 (M) .,an now b40 .. dtten n , 







x ) <Ix (20) 
o 
Tho third condition of '.oble 2. ,luIt is OKanary for r ...... nat>l. interpohtion 
in ,lui In ... lor o f the in t erval. MI not r-t _n considered. U.".l1}" no ..... lh.-
tion would b40 n." ...... y to in,,,.e the ·r ..... n.bl. interpolation" proper ty, •• g. 
ton, no ..... 11.ed J 1 Ixl fro. J 1 eM) and Jel . ) accor dinq to the fo ... "I., 
i • 0, 1. Ill} 
thf,n cl .. rly 3 1 (xl • Jol") _ 1. Fort1,1"",.o l1' this normalizaUon 11 unnec .... ry, the 
polynomial ..... l qhting function. darivad h ... ud all' the uuonabh in terpolation 
property (J l (x ) .. 30 (x) .11 without no ..... 11 ... tion . P~oof of t he .. a t . t .. e~U 
follo ... fro .. a con5ideutlo~ of Jolxl. IIOt. that the f !rat dulvatlve of Jol KI 
.. uat "UIly euctly the ..... condition • • a the Hut d .. dvative of J1I KI . There-
tore equation {lll can b<I repeatac1 for Jol ll l' 
J o (01 • '0 1 
J
o 







( .. , ) 2 
~' ·d~ • " • 
, 
-. -Il ) d ll • " • , 
Conalderation of equa t ion. (201 and 1251 ._. quiu atmply that! 






"t thh lUo,!e one othn point r-..lna, ucall n.., Sl""'e~ry u9U1Unto .. hlch 
'II,,/tll<! In, 
(ll) 
'rOlO ...... lnatlon or equation. «l0) .nd (25) it h no t O!)v,OUI tMot thh h Hoa. 
H.,...".r, dnc. tha poly"",",I.l ... 19l1tlnj function. ara or dot<J.a. 2_ • 1, and thay 
.. thfy hi • 2 cofl<litio"a, thay au un que--an<l th .. arora tha two rapr ... ntatlona 
ot .1 (x) "un ba eq"ivalant. (Exlnen"a an<l unlqu."a .. rollow simply frOG tha 
darii.tion of the wei,!ht1n,! fu"ction.) 
C:onll<leration of tho uprellion (20) per .. l .. d.avelo..,.nt 
. "pr .. lionl for tho eoeHlei."tl ot the ... 19h.1n9 functiono . 
be the lubiac t of tile ".on nction. 
of analytic 
Thla <llvelop"'.nt 
VI. COEFFICIENTS OF THE WEIGHTING FUNCTIO~S 
" i ,-, , " , nOr r • • 
forO<r<n 
wid. ,", • -tn-did 
. " (2", • I)! J l: 
1,.1) 2 "._0 





(2m • 11 I ( -11" 





Th •• "pUlilonl for " and ~ . co .. pht.ly <l.fi". tha coa Hid"n' . of the weighting 
fllnctionl for :o-th order continuity. analytic.lly . Tab l a 1 containa I ." ..... ry of 
the on.-dl ... nllonal "'lighting '"nCtiOnl, J
1 
(K), fo r varioul ord." Of o<>nt1nulty. 
VII. S!1>\.~.I\IIY or THE OOE-DllU:1ISIOOAL CASE 
Th. r .. ul~1 pr .. en~'" tlllli h. doc ...... nt & new aequen t1al lnurpol.t1on and 
approlli.JLa~ion taclml'lu" for ... th_ticaUy _aling <lhcrot.ly ..... u .. bl. function. 
of ona varlabla . Til ..... tecllniqu •• un piacevlu fur.ct1o~1 to d.fln. a 910belly 
valid .-tll order continuoul _.1 by oequ.ntlallr operating on _11 luboa .. of 
tlla odgl .... 1 Input date . Til. pia"evi .. , .equant 11 <l ....... lnation of the globel 
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_eling tunction allo". c ontinuou. DOdding of an arbitrarily larg" .~t of d.ta--
"hU. Itil l .... inuining re.oonabl. lillliu on ~h .. ord.r of t he interpolating and/or 
.pprox i .... ting funetion.. Th. toul ubitr.r i n ... of th. tor .. of ~h .. loc.l fune-
tional .pp""~i_tion. permiu • n ... l evd of flex ibili ty in ~h. loc.l, .nd there-
fora qlobal, _eling cap"b H ity. 'I'he required weigh t !"'] function. for ~hia 
t echnique have been shown to be .irople 10" order polynomi.l. in the ind . pendant 
v.riable , and analytlc expra .. lon. for ~heir coeUicianu hav e baan develop.! for 
arbitrary or<Jer continui~y. 'I'he euenCa of ~he one-dl"'en.ional III'!' p r ocedure 15 
de:oonnuted in Figure 1 . 
II fllDU i"porUnt adv.nuga o! wl'l' 11 tha t it geneulhe. fully to l<_diJo"ndona. 
lI"",erou •• equentia l and non-.equen t hl t ... hnlquu a xin to r inurpoletion and/or 
appro xi""'tlon in ona-di ... noion, ..,n ho_"er do not ruult in practic.l alqorit ..... l • 
.. hen geneulized to h!ghar-d~ndon.. Some te<::hnique. exht for continuou. 
_alinq in N-diaen.lon.--bIIt t hey ruuH in functional to.,. . Uta. are &0 complex 
tha~ ~hey are o f little value in _elin'1 1&rge dau .aU. 'I'his i . not ~h. Cue 
for 111'1'. it .... intaino it. continuity proparUe. and efficiency in I<-dilo.nalonl, 
a nd is prae~ieal for large data .. u . 
Oheuuiona of the gen"r.liution. of thio technique to n-diJoen.ionl h t ruo 
subllOct of the nex t .actions of thh po.per . 
VIII. HOD~LIIiG IN N-DlMENSIDNS 
lifter condduation of t he one-d1roen.iond ca •• the 'Jen.ralizaUon to N 
diJoendon. proceed. quite "'.ily. Ona poulbl .. choice for t he region. of validity 
for the Una l phee>r l n function. il N-di1hnsiond hypercubes. lIithout lon of 
generality then hypucubu can be a .. umed to have .id •• ot unit length. 'I'hll 
centroid. of the local functional .pprox i .... tion. a re then connrained to lie on a 
unito .... N-dt .... nlional .. rid . The approprht. inurpolation form i •• 
-• (~l • ',. ',. . .. , ',' 
jlH '2.1 'nH r r r "I i i (x .. ... , ~ IFi i 
i1 ~ jl i2~12 ' -j 1 2'" n > n 1'" n , , 
valid over t h. hYp"rcube defined by, 
'j,~X~!X, .. , f" r k ~ 1 ,2.1 • ... • n 
(xl"" ' ~ n) 
.. hera the point. (il l ' Xl.' x'l' 
functiona l approxi_Uon. , 
... , Xj 1 are the centroid. of the local 
• 




'I'he interpolation propertiu ... hich are uquired for co.h ordllr continuity and 
ruoonable Int.rpol.tion ue 'liven in 'I'able ~ . Considering only the weight in .. 
function J U l. .. 1 (Xl' .. .. x n1 cente red at t he point (1 . 1. 1 . . ... 1) valid ove r 
the hyperCUbe given by 
k ~ 1.2,1 . . ... n. 
The n the approprhte boundary v.lue 
and propertl.,. h given in 'I'able 5. 
probl.,., baaed on the 





p ro 1:>1.", h , 
for'" 
" . 
\X j ifij _ l 
i l - ~ j i!ij ••• 
" " ,., 
The one dl"'enolo""l "ei9h~ func~ions au tabula~e<! in Tabl .. J. 




A ... ~ of 167,690 ~oP"9raphic d .. va~ion m .. uuu",enU "as .~pplied by ~he II . S. 
Ar:ny EnqiMer TOP"9raphi c Laboratori"s , Fort Bebroir . Virginia . Th~ data ranged 
hon 300 to 800 ", .. teu in .. l .. vation a nd cov e r<><l approxima~dy 75 Iquar .. "'1Ies . 
Thr .. dght ing function techniqu ... d .. vdoped "ere utilized to .... ~h""'atically lI>Odel 
the uruin data . The datil. " .. .tore<! in functional forn IIsin'I only 5 ,5'1 coef -
ficient. . Thi. re .ulted in uducing th" phy.icil.l storage reqllired to only 1.1I of 
tha t need~d for th~ original d a ta . Th. f~nc tional lI>Odel and ",ei 'IhUng func~ion 
t heory wu u se<! .. th. boo.1s of an a~t"""'ted contour1n'I proqra", .nd _ oontour ""'p 
co~.pri.ed of 50 can~our l e vell wu co",ple~ed in enly 1 .. inu~ .. of COC UOO central 
processor ~i"", (Jancaith a nd Junkin., 1973bl . A three dimendonal display of the 
. re~ va. completed in 4 . 4 minutes of COC 6400 c"n~r.l proc ... . or ~i_. 
Th~ u.ulU of t his application d .. ,xm.tratu th~ ability of ~hh ~echniqu. for 
da ta c=paction and efficient data a nalys i S . 
X. CONCLUSION 
The _ighting fu nction iH .. rpolation and . ppr<>xu...tion t echnique (WIT) tor 
lI>Odelinq discretdy meil..~rable functions of n lndepand"nt varisblu with m- t h 
order continuity has b .... n d .. vel0p""-. This technique utilizes locally valid piece-
wi ... functions f Onlled hOr:! local function. I approxl""'tiona using polyn=ial " "ight-
in'I functions . The "eightin; functions hav e been formulat'" to insuu tha t uch 
pie cewise locally valid function join "ith .. -th o r der continui t y .. ith each of i U 
adjacent piee""i •• functions . Analytic fOnllula for the codflchnu of til" 
wei'Ihting func tion. for n - <l.imen.ion. and m-th ord"r continu i ty h.ove been duived. 
Thh ..xleling tachniqu" is applicable to arbitrarily large da u .. U and allo ... 
cOfllplete f r "edO<o in ~he choice of th~ !or'" of the local functional appro><1f1l4tio"s . 
II t ilha Uon of ~hh t .. chniqu .. for r e preoentation of large 'I"Qd e tic dau •• t. 
typically reauiU in vuy dgnificil.n~ r educ tions in physica l I ~orag. requirMl"nt o 
and 'I.""ter u.e and fl exibility of ana I I's;' of the <l.au . 
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